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Ma.ximum Marks: 100 Time: 02 Hours

Note:
. (l) All questions are Compulsory.
(ii)· Candidate can answer the Questions, contained in Part-I, either in

English or in Hindi. .

Part-l-.-,--

Q. 1 Write short notes on the following:

i. PM Modi-Biden Bilateral Meeting 2021: 51's highlighted by PM Modi.

ii. Apprehensions of citizens protesting against Citizenship (Amendment)
Act (CM) 2019 and National Register of Citizens (NRC).

Hi. The three farm laws, enacted recently, against which farmers are
agitating; The demands of the agitating farmers.

iv. Define the term "GSr. Support the proposition that GST is gOod for
the Nation's economy.

v. What is Bitcoin? Support the proposition that Bitcoin should be
recognized as a legal and valid currency.
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(2 x 5 = 10 Marks)

Q. 2 , What were the salient features of the-Government of India Act, 1935?A
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(05 Marks)

i.
/ ii.

iii.

iv.

v.

Q..3 Give the meaning of the following Legal Maxims:

PI~f?qRs!(1 fctfWp gf4tgi'i cpr G1~ ~:

Actio Personalis Moritur Cum Persona

Contemporanea Exposito Est Optima Et Fortissimo In Lege

Delegatus non potests delegare

Falsusin Uno, Falsus in Omnibus

Ignorantia Facti Excusat; Ignorantia Juris Non Excusat

(1 x S = SMarks)

Q. 4 According to the Modi's Medical JurisQrudence, mention and describe the
different types of injuries, which can be inflicted on a human body.

. (10 Marks)

Q. 5 State the difference between hanging and strangulation. Mention the recent
judgment passed by the Hon'ble Supreme Court on the subject.

~ ~ TfC1T~ ~ 3R'R ~ I ~ m~5TC'f tr ~ ~1"11(hl \3iJi{(1+i

;::{j l;q I (Yjlj 1fRT tnf«r f.1oh:r cpy ~ erR I .

(10 Marks)

Q. 6 Briefly describe the following terms: .

PI~ R1R5Id cpy x:f~ ~ cruA- erR:

i. .Distinction between Bandwidth and Broadband
~(?;[ ~ SS!~;S~r;S.~ 3R'R

ii. Distinction between Internet and World Wide Web

. ~"'C'(~c~ ~ ~ *r ~ 3R'R

iii. Modem-~
iv. Cookie - cgfcl?
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j:, v. Spam-*
(1 x 5 = 5 Marks)

. .

Q. 7 Explain briefly the meaning of the following:

H9 R1 fuld cpr 'ffafq -tt 01cl ~:

i. Animus Possidendi

ii: Audi Alterem Petiem

iii. Mutatis Mutandis

iv. Obiter Dicta

v. Sub Silentio

(1 x 5 = 5 Marks)

Part-II

Q. 8 Write an essay in about 400 words (In English) on anyone of the following.
topics:

(15 Marks)

i. Domestic Violence: Causes, Types and Effects.

ii. Facebook Should Be Banned.

iii. Global Warming: Causes and Effects

iv. Should Plastic Be Banned?

v. Barriers to access to justice in India

Q. 9 Write a precis in English of the following write-up. You should reduce its word
count to one-third without omitting important points:

(15 Marks)

Teaching is the most noble profession. A teacher has a sacred
duty to perform. The responsibility of shaping the character of children
rests on him. Apart from developing their intellect, he can inculcate in
them qualities of being a good human, remaining neat and clean,
talking decently and sitting properly. These virtues are difficult to be
imbibed. Only' hewho himself leads a life of purity, simplicity and rigid
discipline can successfully cultivate these habits in his students.
Besides a teacher always remain young. He may grow old in age,
but not in spirit. Perpetual contact with budding youths keeps him jolly
and happy. There are moments when worries' weigh heavily on his
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I'

,..
I' .~ mind, but the delightful company of innocent students makes him

overcome his transient moods of despair,

. . I
Q. 10 Translate the following English passage into Hindi:

(10 Marks)

Nearly 74 years after his death, Gandhi remains the most widely known
political leader of modern India. Gandhi's stature as a major historical figure
was confirmed by his successful non-violent movement against British rule in
India. Yet, what makes Gandhi so relevant and meaningful for our world is
that his political legacy and his philosophical significance continue to inspire
millions of people around the globe - to fight against inequality, injustice and
historical wrongs.

Accordingly, what distinguishes Gandhi from all politicians in today's
world is not only his simplicity and honesty - which have become rare
characteristics for many men and women who pretend to represent our wills
and wishes around the globe - but also his belief in the moral growth of
humanity. In a world such as ours which suffers from an immaturity of politics
and politicians, either in tyrannical situations such as Afghanistan, Myanmar,
Syria, etc. or in democracies such as the United States, Spain, Poland, India,
etc. reading Gandhi as a lesson of political maturity is an ethical imperative.
As such, and not strangely, Gandhi believed in no divorce between politics
and ethics.

.Q. 11 Translate the following Hindi passage into English:

(10 Marks)

\il"6f ~ 3lfclqlf%ct :r0 3fCAT fcrcrr5 ~ flCj'), ~ ~ 31'R ~-~
~, 1956 "$ 31tfA' 3JLR 'lftDT-~ "$ ~ 3JLR f1tTI "$ ~ cacrr ~ -g cTr
cmT "'<11f£J Cf} flRli{~c cpT ~ ~ T-ii%m, 1973 "$ 31tfA' ~ 'lftDT-~ cpT ~
~ :em ~ 5ldT -g I ~ ~ lR fcRrR·~ S'7 fll 'i.-]l 'Q \3'6ij ctfl "'<11'Q I (YJ 'Q ~
~ ~ ~ ;:ffix'3M (2021) 1 ~o-mo-mo 279 ~ ~ 'B, % ~
fcpm .-g fcp ~ 31fcl CJ I f%ct :r0 3fCAT fcr.crm' ~ flCj') 3JLR f1tTI ~ ~ ~ 31'R
'lftDT-~ ~, 1956 "$ 31tfA' ~-~ 'CfJT cacrr ~ 'CfR" ~ t irffif'
~ ~ ~ ~ cBI trm 20(3) "$ 31tfA' fcpm 'T"m iI 31'R % ~ fcpm
'T"m iI fcp erg ;w:r;:rr 'lftDT-~ ~ 'B .:31fll1ci -g, fcp.:g \Jffit ~ ~ ~
~, 1973 "$ 3f~ fclRrr 'T"m ii, C!5f ~""lI~Cf} flRJ1'!~c cpT ~ ~ 31'R
'lftDT-~ ~, 1956 cfi 3ftfA' 'lftDT-~ ~ ~ cBI ~ "itf -g I
~ :r0 cpT ~ 31FclqI f%ct ~ flCj') +rrCiT-f1tTI ~. 'lftDT-~ ~ ~ fclxrr \J!T
"f!Cf5ill -g \il"6f erg ~ II fl R Cf} m fl H R1Cf} 31{Wi I"'<1ctl m arfd "$ CJ)RUT 3fCAT 'lftDT-~
~ 'B 'f!11ci "i" iII .

.***************
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